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LOUISIANA PURCHASE CENTENNIAL (l.'!11. Pi's.
extensively carried on in the Mississippi River bwtra New jtand St. Louts. French, Bpaalah. and American auflatwt equally. Tua
plrntce war fiaaUy cleaned out la 17M.
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NO MORE STATE REUNIONS

Ct A. B. ToUt to Abolish the Annual
of Vttsrans.

REV. a BROSS CHOSEN FOR COMMANDER

!W. R. C. Presents av Silk Flaw to
'Which la tha Occa-lo- a

for a, Ximbtr f
Addresses.

KEARNEY, Neb., Mar oclal Tel-g-ra-

The flrat meeting of the O. A. B.
encampment mi the reception given by
the people of Kearney to the vlaltora at
the city ball laat night. Mayor Boa deliv-

ered the address of weldome, which was
responded to by Department .Commander
I3rtene.Xrleart merit President' Mra. Helen
Cook responded In behalf of the W. R. C,
as also did Mra Julia L. Price inbehalf
Of the Ladles of tbe.O. A. R.

The scene at the high school campus this
morning on the occasion of the

of the elegant silk flag by the W. R.
C. was a grand and beautiful one, and
the ceremonies were impressive and inspir-
ing. The presentation speech was Bellv-ttre- d

by Instructor Mrs. Kate E. Getting.
Remarks were also made by Superintend-
ent Thomas of the Kearney high school,
Mr. Helen E. Cook of the W. R. C, Com-tnand- er

Estelle, General Culver, tnd
(Thomas J. Majora.

The W. R. C. held their meetings this
tnornlng. and the annual reading of reports
and talks by the different officers were
krtade. The afternoon session was devoted
to preliminaries preceding the election of
officers.

The delegates of the G. A. R. encamp-tne- nt

held their meeting In the opera house
th'A afternoon; and reports of the depart-
ment commander and other of-
ficials were read.

The offices of assistant adjutant and
duarterroaeter were consolidated.

The resolution which had been laid over
from the last encampment providing fcr
Mlscontlnulng the state reunions was

up, and called tor a lengthy dis-
cussion. Upon a vote being taken, a ma-
jority of the delegates were found to be
In favor of the resolution, so there v.ill be
po more state reunions In Nebraska.

The election of officers for the Woman's
ftellef corps resulted as follows: President.
Mrs. Cleaver; senior vice president, Mrs!
Diana Potter of Litchfield: Junior vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Brown, Butte; treasurer, Mrs.
Whltmarsh, Omaha.

Rev. H. Broas of Lincoln was elected de-
bart men t commander of the Grand Army
Of the RQpubllc.

pTHER 8IDB OP HERRING STORY

SVest'Pelnt People Give the Brothers
av Good Nam.

WE8T POINT. Neb.. May eclil )
--The articles which have appeared dur-

ing the last few days In the state press
purporting to give a description of the
Herring brothers' home In Keya Paha
county and of their conduct and reputa-
tion contained so many exaggerations
that the correction of the same Is asked
by the cltlsens of Cuming county and of
KVest Print In particular.

The three Herring brothers, Harry,
Prank and Elmer,, are the sons of the
former Mrs. Herring, who some years sgo
tnarrted X. J. Crellln, police Judge of
this city and Justice of the peace for
giany years. The boys were brought up
bn a farm In Cuming county, owned by
their mother, between this city and

eemer, and were always noted for their
good behavior and studious habits. Their

has never been questioned InStegrlty
Their mother and step-lath-er

have the esteem of everyone and
fcre counted among our best people. In-

stead of being the desperate, red-face-

rough, dangerous men depicted by the
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weatern correspondents, they are mild
mannered, Inoffensive farmers, all of
them much below the medium height and
weight. Harry, the eldest, attended col-

lege for some years with a view of en-

tering the ministry. The other ' two
younger boys attended the public schools
of this city for many years and went
west with their elder brother to engage
in stock farming. Harry resides some
thirty" miles west of his brothers, on the
line of Keya Paha and Cherry counties,
and was visiting them at the time of the
raid. They have been pursuing a peace-

ful existence as stockmen for some ten
years and enjoy the respect of their neigh'
stretching far to the southwest of Naper,

Instead of a fiat and monotonous prairie
stretch nig far to the southwest of Naper,
the fact Is that the country la very rough
and broken. The house occupied by the
two younger brothers Is of stone with
eight windows snd a glass door; no btlnds
have ever been placed on. the windows
nor has a lock ever been affixed to the
door. They own cattle, hogs and chickens
and do sufficient farming to supply their
needs, and have lived In all respects as
their neighbors of Keya Paha county,
All the firearms In the house were two
ordinary shotguns. When the brothers
were awakened early In the morning of
the raid by the demand of the posse
they were very much surprised and
asked to see the warrant for their ar-
rest. This not being forthcoming, t5ey
naturally felt like resisting what they
considered a lawless proceeding. But few
shots were fired; the, boys merely sur
rendered to superior force.

Later It was found that the specific
charge against them was the receiving
of a span of mules, a wagon and a buggy
which had been stolen from parties tn
Howard county on April 23 last, and which
had been driven or had strayed onto the
premises unknown to the Herring broth
ers. They were taken to St. Paul. How
ard county, and had a preliminary hear-
ing before Judge D. Smith of that place
and were admitted to bail.

Elmer and Frank are now with their
mother In this city and Harry has re-
turned home to look after their property.
The affair has been the source of great
grief to the rged mother, whose health
Is very frail. The entire community are
watching the progress of this case with
great Interest.

News of Nebraska.
OSCEOLA, May 11. Peter Dunbler, for

jvnin m loniurui ui rom cuumy, naa re-
turned to his native land, Germany, where
"p w,u i cmuc in inv tuiurs.

PLATTSMOUTH. May It-Ge- orge Porter,
on account of the serious illness of his
iiuiner, nu reiurnea 10 mis city, ana reports his mother on the road to recovery.

WFBT PnlMT. . . ... 11 Tu- - 1 , - -- , t J AX. AIIO ClCC-tlO- n

held In this city yesterday to vote on...... Hucnuui U I HO IHUKIIW UI DOIllll OI
S8.000 for the enlargement of the publio
school building resulted in the bonds being
carried by a majority of 161.

PLATTSMOUTH. May U.-- The Platts-m.iut- h

Woman's club has elected the fol-
lowing officers: Mrs. L. A. Moore, preal-
dent; Mrs. H. J. Straight, vice president;
Mrs. George W. Oilman, auditor; Mrs. H.D. Travis, treasurer; Miss Mary Trlllty,recording secretary; Mrs, J. N. Wise, cor-
responding secretary.

LEIGH May U.At a meeting of theBoard of Education here last evening thefollowing- - teachers were elected for nextyear: Prof. Albert 8. Hlaey. principal;Miss Amy Smith of Bloomlngton, Neb.,
Rnimmar; Miss Leda Johnson of Stanton,

and Miss Laura Cars-terso- n
of Leigh, primary. All of these arenow teachers here except Prof. Hisey.

ORD. May U.-- The board of directors ofthe Loup Valley Agricultural society havedecided upon September a), 21, 22 and 23 asthe dales for holding their annual meetingthis year. The finances of the associationare in excellent condition and live stockpremiums will be proportionately Increased.A four days session was decided on this" ' ' ,hre day"' e8lon ,a,ltyear
AUBURN. May ll.-- A regular monthlymeeting of the Commercial club was heldat the club room last evening. It wasdecided to hold a Fourth of July celebra-tion at Auburn this year and the club tookcharge of the matter. Necessary andproper committees were appointed. It Isthe Intention of the club and of the citl-se-

of Auburn to have the best program
ever given at a celebration In Auburn

TEOl'MSEH. May ll.-M- aster CharlesCampbell, son of Mr. and Mrs
C. S. Campbell, broke his right arm heretoday. He was in the haymow endeavoring
to unwind the wire from a bale of hay
The wire stuck under the bundle and he
was tugging at It, standing In close prox-
imity to the little door In which the bay
Is passed. The bold of the wire was sud-
denly broken and he fell over backward,
ont of the doorway to the ground, fourteen
feet below. A surgeon was promptly sum-n,r- .r

mA mt.A t H hrolten arm tlv.n Ik. re
quired attention...

A act her Tanael for New York.
NEW YORK. May 11. The State Board

cf Railroad Commissioners today aranted a
certificate of "public necessity" to the Hud
son A Manhattan rtanroaa company. .i
which William U. McAdoo is the president.
The certificate permits the company to
build a tunnel under the North river from
th foot of CortUndt street to Exchange
Place, Jtutt City, .
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BANKERS MEET AT LINCOLN

Secretary Bojm Prcen'i a Paper Dealing"

with Deposit.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION TAKES REST

Car Lines to Be Circa Hearlna- - Fr.
day Indlrntlona Valoatloa of

Cars Will Be

Raised.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

bankers composing group No. 2 are In ses-

sion at the Lindeil hotel, with twenty-fiv- e

members present. Mayor Adams welcomed
the bankers to the city, and the response
was by Harry T. Jones of Seward. Papers
were read by Assistant Secretary Dodson
of the State Banking board, acting for
Secretary Royse; W. B. Ryons of Lincoln,
A. F. Ackerman of Pleasant Dale and O.
B. Polk of Lincoln. The paper of Secre-
tary Royse was on the "Rise and Fall of
Deposits" and It It he warned the people
to be on their guard for a decline In money
matters.

Speakers for Roosevelt Clotv.
The executive committee of the Roose-

velt club met last night snd completed the
list of speakers that will address the
meeting to be held the night before the
state convention. May 18. Besides Hon.
John L. Webster, who will be the principal
speaker, these others will talk: Congress-
man Burkett, W. Ie. Andrews of Hastings
and H. H. Wilson of Lincoln. Music will
be furnished by a colored glee club. The
business to be transacted by the club Is
the election of officers and the adoption of
resolutions preparatory to assisting In
bringing about the nomination and election J

of President Roosevelt. The club will pass
out of existence upon election day.

Board of Equalisation Taken Rest.
The State Board of Equalisation this

morning held a three-minut- e session to
discuss the matter of casting up on the
evidence before it for the assessment of
the railroads. There were no speakers
present and the board concluded to rest
until Friday and then listen to the car
men tell of their troubles in order to hava
the bulk of the talking done before the
real work begins. These car companies,
of which there are considerably over 100

making returns, have listed refrigerator
cars at between 1200 and 1400, which It Is
unlikely the board will take as conclusive
evidence of their value.

Jn the meantime the board members '

show the effect of the strenuous life of the
last two days owing to the extended argu-
ments presented, and one of the members
remarked that he didn't believe the speak-
ing would do any good anyhow, as the
board had the returns of the roads and
could cast them up without the assistance
of the railroad advocates.

Calls State Warrants.
State Treasurer Mortensen has Issued a

rail for May 14 for warrants to the amount
of $150,000. numbered from 99,281 to 101,017.

The call for such an amount was made
possible by the county treasurers returning
to the state treasurer all the money they
had on hand that belonged to the perma-
nent school fund. In the temporary school
fund at this time there Is $382,000.

K. of P. Seasloa Ends.
The Knights of Pythlss and the Rath-bon- e

Sisters concluded their sessions here
today, and next year will meet In Omaha.
The day was spent In putting on secret
work for the benefit of the rusty ones.
The Rathbone Sisters elected these officers:
Mrs. Ida Couple of Springfield, grand chief;
Mrs. Sarah pimmlck, grand senior; Mrs.
Irllnek, grand ' Junior; Mra. Tlvey, grand
manager; Mrs. Meese, grand keeper of
records and seals; Mrs. Voumans, grand
keeper of finance; Mrs. Coy, grand pro-
tector; Mrs. Dickinson, outer guard. The
Auburn drill team gave an exhibition drill
of much merit.

Photographers In Convention.
Nebraska photographers are In annual

session here, having been formally wel-

comed In addresses by Governor Mickey,
Chancellor Andrews and Mayor .dams.
Responses were made by L. J. Leschinsky
of Grand Island and W. R. Makey of Su-

perior. About 125 photographers have en-

rolled. The exhibitions are of a high order
and have created much favorable comment
from the people of the town.

Snglncrr Saves Child.
Jack Mulvihill and Con Cannon, engineer

and fireman on the Missouri Pactilc train
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Cares Catarrh aad Prevents Colds.
No Stomach Dosing, Jnat Breath It.
At this season of the year, catarrhal

troubles are very prevalent, and nearly
every person suffers to a certain extent.

Catarrh Is actually the result of a suc-

cession of colds and can be easily pre-

vented If the proper treatment Is followed.
Hyomel Is a natural yet scientific cure

for the colds and grip, troubles that lead
to catarrh, as well as a positive cure for
the disease Itself.

The balsamic air of Hyomel breathed
through the small pocket Inhaler that

comes with every outfit Is filled with germ-killi- ng

and health-givin- g that pen-

etrate to the minutest air cells of the head,
throat and lungs. It kills all catarrhal
germs frees the mucous membrane from
poisonous . microbes, and makes a perfect
and complete cure of catarrh.

The complete outfit costs only $1, while
extra bottles of Hyomel can be procured
for 60c. Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
corner 16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha, sell
Hyomel on the "no cure, no pay" plan,
and will refund the money If It fails to
give perfect satisfaction. You take no risk
whatever in using Hyomel. It Is the only
treatment sold under a guarantee of this
nature where a leading local druggist
agrees to return the money If the treat-
ment falls to cura

that leaves here at 4:50 p. m., had an excit-
ing experience last Monday evening, In
which a little child nearly lost
Its Ufa

While they were climbing the hill near
Union, going at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles
an hour, Mulvihill noticed ahead on the
track what he' thought to be a bundle of
rags. He called the attention of the fire-

man to It. and he was of the same opinion.
It was growing dusk, and they could not
see plainly, but the train was slowed down
In anticipation of Something else.

When they got closer, and while the train
was still going at a" fair speed, they saw
that It was a little child playing rn the
track.

The emergency brakes were put on, and
for fear the train could not be stopped In
time. Cannon crawled out on the pilot to
pick It up.

The child stood up as the train drew
near, but did not know enough to get off
the track. It stood there with one foot
Inside the rail and watched the engine
come one. Cannon reached down Just as
the train got to It and picked the baby up
before the engine could be stopped.

It was taken to a house near the track
and handed to Its mother, who expressed
her thanks to the trainmen.

No Trace of Boy.
After two weeks of hard work, the police

have found no clue to the whereabouts of
Myrtle O'Donnell, the newsboy
who disappeared. Mrs. O'Donnell, the
mother of the boy, la almost prostrated
over the disappearance, and has called to
her assistance the police of every city in
the state and In many of the cities outside,
but so far In vain.

The missing boy sold .papers, and two
weeks ago started home from town about
10 o'clock at night in company with an-
other newsboy. The two separated within a
block of the O'Donnell home, near the uni-
versity, and since that time, so far as the
police have been able to ascertain, no one
has seen the boy.

He to IS years old, and his right leg has
been amputated at the hip, necessitating
the use of crutches. He had dark hair and
wore a dark suit of . .clothes, dark blue
plush cap and blue cotton sweater. It was
at first thought the boy had merely run
away from home, but as' the officers have
been unable to And any. trace of Mm, they
do not know what to think now. The boy's
mother resides at 908 North Thirteenth
street.

Install Waterloo Pastor.
WATERLOO. Neb., May 11. (Special)

Rev. H. 8. Morrison was installed as pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church of
this place last evening. Rev, Dr. Jenks
of the First church of Omaha, moderator
of presbytery, presided and preached the
sermon. Dr. Moore of Westminster church
of Omaha gave the charge to the pastor,
while Dr. Lampe of the Omaha Theological
seminary charged the people. The services
were interesting and Impressive throughout
and the attendance good. Rev. Morrison
but recently came to Waterloo from Col-

eridge, Cedar county.

DAY
OWN HER

hat been much written of, comtastlv thought of
fcut hitherto never really Uaghtl
The magazines of America and Europe have

published endless chapter! on the subject, con-

taining something of interest, little of scientific

truth, and less of practical value to the individual.
The newspapers with their extravagant parade

of omniscience have done far more to mar than
make for personal comeliness.

There are but two ways for a woman to be
beautiful; she must be born to it, or acquire it

and the most famous beauties of the world had
no more given them by Nature than have ninety--
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BURGLARS VISIT CARROLL

Ecbbsrt Enter Town, Fores
Etsk Vault tod Fight Oitiwni- -

MIDNI0HT DUEL IS WITHOUT RESULT

After Entering Vanlt Raiders Fall to
Penetrate Inner Safe and Are

DrlTea Airif by Armed
Men. j '

CARROLL, Neb., May eclal ) At
1 o'clock this morning the town was thrown
Into excitement by an attempt to rob the
First National bank. At that hour the res
Idents of the upper floor of the Merrill
building in which the bank is located were
awakened by a loud noise and heard the
sound of blows, which caused the house to
vibrate. These sounds were followed by sn
explosion and this by fire from a revolver.
By the flash of the gun the people saw
men standing as guards for the robbers
around the house.

There was one revolver tn the building
and this was fired at one of the men until
the shells were exhausted, but apparently
without effect, as he returned the fire ajid
continued to shoot after the residents of
the house were without ammunition.

While this fusillade was In progress the
cashier of the bank was called up by tele- -

phone and notified of the trouble. He re
sponded by bringing a number of armed
men, but by the time they arrived the rob-

bers had driven away In a wagon which
stood In the middle of the street during
the fight and tn which they are supposed
to have come to town.

After the arrival of the cashier It was
seen that the men had come determined
to take the funds of the bank. They had
first tried to gain entrance to the vault
through solid masonry with pick and ham-
mer. Finding this impossible, they had
broken the combination lock of the vault
and placed a charge of dynamite, which
completed the destruction of the lock.

The Inside safe they had failed to pene-

trate and the money of the bank Is intact,
although papers In the vault had been ran-

sacked. There Is no clue at this time to
the robbers.

Settle Slonix City Bridge Case.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., May 11. (Special.)
At the meeting of the board of county

commissioners held on the 7th instant an
agreement was reached between the Sioux
City Bridge company on one side and Da-

kota county and school district No. 11,

South Sioux City, on the other, whereby
the assessed valuation of the Nebraska end
of the Sioux City bridge is fixed at $ti0,-0-

for the year 1903, and the same amount
Is to be continued as the assessed valua-
tion. As a result of this agreement the
bridge company is to dismiss the case now
pending In the supreme court wherein
they refuse to pay the 1903 taxes, and the
company is to make prompt and full pay-
ment of their taxes hereafter on the fixed
assessment of $60,000.

School Teacher Shot nasi Robbed.
SUPERIOR, Neb., May 11. (Special. )- -A.

E. Boylan, a school teacher at Warwick,
Kan., while returning to his home from
Hardy at 10:80 o'clock, was stopped by two
masked men and robbed of $180. The rob-
bers threw an old coat over Boylan's head
and ordered him to lie still for twenty min-
utes. At the expiration of about Ave min-
utes Boylan thought the robbers had left
and raised up. He was promptly shot In
the hip by one of the robbers. His wound,
while deep. Is not fatal. He managed to
go three-quarte- rs of a mile to Warwick
and give the alarm, but there Is hot much
hope of catching his assailants, as he can
give only very meager descriptions of them.

Farmers to Solid Elevator.
BRADSHAW. Neb., May

Paul Steinberg, John Doran and other
prominent successful farmers and business
men have organised the Bradshaw Farm-
ers' Grain and association. And
have asked for an elevator site on the
Burlington railroad. There has been con-

siderable complaint by the farmers snd
business men over the grain situation here,
and it is charged that the elevators here
are In a pool, and owing to the prices
agreed upon, grain In the territory of Brad-
shaw has been hauled to towns near by on
competing railroads, and the Bradshaw
merchant was the loser.

AT
FINGERS' ENDS

Personal BeautjT

Mustang Liniment

Mustang Liniment

Mustang Liniment

nine women out of a hundred who fail in oecom-- T

ing beautiful because they do not know hvw
to rmke themselves sol

Beyond all question the most notable series of
papers on Personal Beauty which have ever
appeared in a magazine are those byDr. Grace
Peckham Murray, now appearing in The Deline-

ator under the title of "The Fountain of Youth."
The subject this month is "The Neck and

Arms," illustrated with photographs
from life.

No woman young or old can fail to read this
series with intense interest and personal profit.
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